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The Double Ilot.
Thne hxtugrf trv Ur fe.ynj hag of gftlJ;
One no iuio tH town where bread wait aolii.

Up thought, I will Kjion the bread I buy,
AndnfUe th trvuure wlin tuy comrade .

Hut they Ui tlioiiglit, when btrk bin bars ,

We will tktroy Una, and, the gold divide.

Tltcy Lit Led him bd1 partaking of tbe brrad,
la a all wif lin dead.

O world' brbold w!iat ill thy pood bare don;
Thy gi'M tbux jKii5iHl two, and munli-m- i otic.

- ' i to live horse-racin- under- - occupy days in
'From April No. ls.T, of ibe Farm Journal W tJ-- e .,. f drills of Speed require l,"and

jnuirt ''tnaur.i.uMi-he- d l.y r'ainuel KutlrnA Co.Phila.l I
- - "premiums instead of "purses fjr the

The Farmer's Promotion Book, etc. fst racers ; one day "trying dor Ma- -

(See aj..r.i.cm,-n- t on p. cliincs" to relieve the boldness of the im- -

This is the title ..fa very ordinal and inter- - positil)n. WitU this way of "whipping the
e tinsr book, written by Dr. C. G. Reinhold, ol ,,' devil around a stump, they hope to gather
It 'alslmrg ra. It developesi a system or green .

manuring for the recuperation of won. lands lu niany docent ",ea anJ 'uooccnt persons

anJ the iaiprovetnent of all, which is based w'10 would not countenance an open raco

upja lifieen years of experiment and industri- - course. Not an agricultural product (uo-ou- s

research ; and which deserves, and will less "fast uags" are so designated,) or
receive, the examination, study, and CUauical implements (unless it bo tiro en- -

appiicationof all economical farmers,whowish vcmes :) arc required, "louosj Mcu s a--
tu practice, without incun in? expense or risk,

ttoml Agr.oul.ural and Mechanical Soc.e-i- tthe good rulefeel the land, and it will feed
owner." ty," indeed ! It will be a National Jockey

The greatest discoveries and improvements Club, to strip the unsuspec-whic- h

farmers have ever made A r themselves ting honest farmers or mechanics who may
mechanical and" chemical improvements c grcen enough not to see through the

hav,nS been, for ihe most part, discovered by Tbe bliK.kcgs aI)d prostitutes wi)l
others are, the introduction of artificial

of course see it ail at a glance, and that
gra-se- s, and of green fallows and manures.

sort of "mechanics and "farmers' in theThese are recent inventions.bu! they have had
an incalculable effect in the improvement cf shape of and pickpockets
agriculture, and have entirely changed its will be purely and truly "national." News

'practice. papers that claim to be respectable, will deal
Now almost the only plant at present used j,lstiy tl) ,!u.ir rea,lcr3

an uciany in green manuring is rea c overtan
. . . , . against the deceptive s

snnnlvinsonlv certain' dements....! condition. n0 credit wi,h K1'"'.
br others are wanted, as every
fanner becomes sensible after growing wheat with her name, if it does bring one big
a lew years with the best aid that clover alone crowd, Bettor be houest, and call it a
cin give. Straw and grain ripen more much gr.md rowdy horse race show, with fire-en-- r

rfectly on new land, or on land where a .jo B pcrfjriuauct.s uko off some f th
dfuse mixture t plants have been growing, curse.
iluu it du; un land fed with clover alone.

The system of Dr. Keinhold, which is fully jyWe have before US a specimen of
d etailed in his Work, is intended lo supijatu the Atlantic oubinariue Telegraph Wire,Tthe requisite elements of fertility, and thai at.

scot 10 Pr J- - Grlor of Lclurg byalmost no txptmt e.iher of first cost or haul- -
in j. The author has applied all the care and son John A GneT, of the U. S.

of detail to the elaboration of his roor Sus'Uehanna. This immense wire or
there is so much that is new.evident Cable is manufactured in England, and for

and food for reflection by all who cultivate tne information of our readers who may
the roil, that we heartilv commend ihe book not have seen a description of it, we will
to our readers. .

state that tLe J"CUBg medium consists-Boardlv. in his "Hushandrv naees 44-- 47.

says of a method, which is but a very slight of BCycn mM corPer irCS (- - 22)
in the direction which Dr. Reinhold ted togc'.hcr, forming the center; these

p inis out: -- It is not in the power of science, wires are enveloped in a thick coating of
of theory, or of practice, to introduce a system
more sound and complete.

Edmund Rudin, well known throughoi tour
C"unlry as one of the greatest promoters of
American Agriculture, says of a similar par- -
t.al application of this system : -- For my imli.
viJual share of ihe benelit, I estimate it as ad- - '

dm;, at least, one thousand bushels of wheat
annually to my crops. - (See Patent Omce
upport, sj.i-- a, page ass.j

ELISHA KENT KANE.
A Iliosruphy, ;

T ... WILLIAM ELUr.B.

Tn a.nnnnrin Hie LIFB OP DR. WANK, we are but'
tl.- - of thouu.ls and lens of tuou- -

eatxl. .if Uic adiaireraf tlial man.
lla.ing bee. fheol ofthedeoeH. and en- -

shape of hi. llr. Kldvr is welli.i,fl..ito!i..)ot.retoti,.,Ui.j.,-t- .

Tbtf wurk will bo W"d in .mi' bandanme aet.ro vol- -

on... .nd. in e.,o.i i. every no-- t the s.rb volume,
of Aretic llai'lorNtiuus." rvceully pulilbed. It will
c.nUin anew full face portrait. on steel, uwellv w.gr.vi.raorhwreaide.ee tomb e I

In orJ'T to .rive tin. w..rk alare circulation it will be '
sold at uic io pnec of ti.5o. i

Mire than 300,000 sold within 0 months.

Dr. KAYirS (.REIT WORK,
ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS,

is just toe which ahould beoww-- and
read tr every Am. nran.

500 NKWSl'APEUS I

n.m.rk.U, and m- -b.v..pnunced,,k.h. j

THE FORF.1GX JoLKSALft
nJ,tamMdirtT.l"r,if.,iur"r,""trar
1. o" ckVSOE,

nr . Mtioui arrnunt of privation and ii.ri.i.i,.. the
narrative of wbu-- can nut be read without . sbuddcr.

OUR MOST EMli:.T ME
have vied with each ot)er in csbllio.f its merits.

Two vols., o- taro. Sup"r!.:y llia.trated. j

IHEEE BCTNDRED ENGRAVINGS.
Price $: uo

'Ir. K E'S FIRST 1RR ITITC
The Cniteil Statu Orinncll Expedition

in Search of Sir JJm Franklin,
rinrinrth. vears lsrsu&l.

A Personal Narrative, by Kijih Kkst Kstc M. Tl.r.
volume svo.upw.r i. of sso uajra. eonuiw- -

In iai SImI Plates a.4 VYiael Kngravx.rs, including
line steel I'.rtrail of sir J.. ho franklin, th

only otre ever enrrav. in Ammn. Aiao.aBiogra.iiy
. r vuj, by n Austin Aiiibooe, k. i.
This work is totally ditinet from tbe aeeond Aretie '

pi-,i- .. and eaboVv, much v.iuai.ie .mi inierci.ng
...tier never bet.e. puui.bed it .h. oid be owned by
ail who have Lor hal the last fclPeOitio.. as II makes
Ir. kaaar's wuras rxmpiete.

A PHOTOGRAPH OF PR. KAS&
T.a.a .o Lira v H.a.t or Niv Va.g.

prkw $Z W

IN PftESS,

COL. JOHN C. FREMONT'S
EXPLORATIONS, -

PREPARED BY THE AUTHOR,
And embracing all hit Ejrjtetlittons.

PiiprrWy wit a St-- ! 1'Ute mnd Wood Cut,
rngraTcwJ v.rx1sr Ihr immrdimM uriiitvHiltDee of I'o..
Fkiciioxt. wrt-tl- j from Daurn-o:j-p- ! taken on tbs
fpot, ami win tm K'tm in a ttyr t mrntrh Iir.han

s It will .lanewiuia a new steel Portrait. being
tlw oolj c.rreet likenttf tbe author evar publibd. '

BRAZIL AND THE
Ity Kri. I. P. Kidder,
or the MrraoDisi .risooraL cut sc..

ty Rev. J. C PLrrcRam, of tbe Presby teris. Cborrb.
Ttiis.ew.nl aplendidlr-illu.trate- work. Ion. Ism
i u a. ocU.i.,ia .nif.Ym style with the snperbvolumes j

"I Or Kane's Arrtie Kvplonttious,) is th. joint effort of
genueme., wno, a. iraveiera .no, a.

marie. i.nd one in an official position as Acting
berretary of Uis United StatM. Legation at K io, .rb.ve bad

I'm; and varied evperiene. in B land full of interest,
wo regard it i. . natural, eommerciaj, political' rairal point ..f view. Price f i.no.

of the above works will be aeat by mail freeu pauaga by reasilUng the published pnoa.

AGEXTS WASTED.
CUILDS k PET'RSOX. Puhllsnen,

Arch Slrt Pblladelnhia.
HfMM "W- - fourth St ,PhiUk PhiliTW.

Sheldon, Blalla- -

l:sgo.
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rendezvousing

thiinbleriggers

its'decay.while

BRAZILIANS.

wiT.

IIOV, Al. 3, 1S5T.

Gross Deceptios. A scries of horse

races is projected at Elmira, with fire com

pany and torch-lig- embellishments, un-- ;

der the false pretence of an "Exhibition
of the Young M n't Xational Agricultural
and Mclutnicul Siciety." Tbe design is

by warning them
ehemc. It will be
hereafter, that she

avowed such an imposition to be practiced

gutta prrcha ; the gutta pcrcba is encircled
by pitched twine, coiled exceedingly close;
aud then all arc surrounded and protected
by eighteen seven-strande- cables of tine

iron ' liko ll'e conducting wire in the
center, but the wire about one No. coarser,
The entire cable is exactly the thickness of
a gre ccnt pjoce. Jho whole line is said
to bo ninctcn hundred miles long, and
weighs about oue ton to the mile. The
cable is entirely finished, and mostly on
board ship', ready for submersion, but we

see a statement that Prof. Morse deems it
. . . .. . .

too late 10 the EC3S0U 10 Cast It Oil til IS
. , .

year. It tills DO true, tOO readers 01 tuO

Chronicle will have to wait another year
before they get news from turope and.
A:. 0De ,l.Vf.l,l l.nf lUCy wvill havs aneh

news, we doubt not, within two or tlreo
years at most,

sauWiii. Michael is appointed Post
Master at MuDcy, in place of John Whitl-

ock, removed. Mr. Michael does not
treed the office, but Mr. Wbitlock docs, as

.
bo is unable to work, D3.S t large family,
gave universal satisfaction by the most

r wi dcV0,C( attcntion . his duties
alone, and was not a partizan. Public
sympathy is entirely with Mr. Whitlock ;

igDatiou is expressed by people
f hoth parties, at bis removal; and efforts
;it k. m,.a,. m!..!.!. t:M v. , , l .

mi. ui. ui.Jt iu aciuawra u.tu. au auu.Vf
who make the attempt should remember,
that Rucbaoan's has turned out more wid- -

ows (in proportion to time) than any other
Administration ; that he appointed the no-

torious Ry ndcrs,Mar9hal of New York city;
and that among tbe worst and most rcck-les- s

murderers and villains in Kansas, are
men be has put in office over the Free State
settlers ! I rom SUch an OUUtart. little
hope may be indulged that a man will be
restored to an office merely because he IS

'Orioy, DCCUy, and want him
those are not the qualities which com

mend men to tbe ry dynasty.

Cool Joking. The Pbilad. Daffy
Xeies, the almost solitary jackal that is
furnishing food to the lion of Locofocoism,

pokes some sly digs into its party. One
day last week it alluded to Packer and
Wilmot as leaders of "factions," and de-

clared that tbe Opposition and the Admin
istration were both fyhtinj the little tqrtad
of K. A"t who Sail in the XelCI boat 1

(The chief or an island in tbe Pacific, who

had six hundred subjects, and wore a huge
cast away sword, tall fcatbers,and a breech
cloth, once asked a British sea captain how

the little Kings of England and France
compared with HIM' -

O-T- be English fashion of perforating
the edges of postage stamps, so that tbey
will bang together in sheets, but can be
safely and neatly separated by the fingers
without catting, has been introduced into
America. Such stamps may now be had

at the Lewisbarg Office. A system of

noriej orders would r.n.er

UtCIUI tO IGC WVI31U.

i

AS AMIEST OEM.
WrHU-- . mrly in th. iwventecntb wnturj, by Dr. Plrllfjliu. UIkq witb Bitila.

Cnald thu ontsiil. bvholdra be.
Tu oost and cnnnlnitrqn.lljr :

Or wer it lueh m micht rnrpriM
Th. luxuriei orcurluus ..vest
Tet would I h.ve my Dmrat lonk- -.

Kot on tbe Cover, but the Booket

If thou mrt merrie, bere .re im
If Ul.neboli, her. are prayer;
If KtuJlotu, her..ra thoM tblnp. wriU
Which my tby .bleat wit :

If llunirry, brreis fiiod DiTioe,
If Tbirljr, Nectar, llr.Trnlr Win..

Read then, but firtt thyaelf prepare
To read with leal and m.rk with care;
And when tliou readeat what tlirre la writt- -
Let thy beat pracUoa aeeood it ;
So twice racb prec. pt read aball bw

Firat I. tbe Bouke, and next i. tbeel

at uc h reajing may thy apirita wro.s;
Refresh them, therefore, with . sang ;

And that thy ftaurie praiae way merit.
Mug Daeld'a 1'r.lmi with Oaeid'e spirit ;

That a thy voice doth piere. mrn'i ear.
So shall thy Prayers lad Vows the

Thus reade, thaa sing, .nd then to the.
Tbe very earth . Ilv.ven shall be;
If tbua tbon readest, tbo. fhaltflnd.
A privale heave, witbi. thy wliad;
And singing thus, before thou die,
Tho. sing at thy part to the. on High.

(PubUsbed by request of tho UraduaUog Clats

The Graduate's Stand-Poin- t.

Every life has its prime epochs. Yon, my
young friends, have reached one of these ;

and stand, for the bonr, on the dividing line
between preparation and action. One last act
of official duty toward you asa class, remains
to me. My heart will not allow me to make
it a mere ceremony. Nor am I willing to

make it an occasion for Ihe display of my own
abilities. If the indulgence of the pride and
pomp of office, and the acquisition of literary
fame were ever proper, it could not be that
such a moment as this would furnish the ap-

propriate lime and place.
You occupy, ihis day, " the; Graduate's

Stand-Point,- '' whence, with special advantage,
may be surveyed the past, pres.nt, and fu-

ture. This fact shall furnish my theme.
I. From this pinnacle, survey the past.

Some twenty or thirty of your years are gone
a full third of yopr life perhaps half per-

haps almost the whtde ! Has this great frac-

tion gone so as that all further nse of it is im-

possible ? Is it to you like a seed-tim- e without
a sowing,or like a fortune dissipated t Can it
now only minister to salutary regrets, orelie- -

it ingenuous resolutions t You know best.
For myself, I will believe that it has been used

i in acquiring qualities which will deveh.pe
themselves to the infinite advantage of yonr-- j
selves and others.

But tho neH hii.ii.u Allows
small scope for Wayward
years of childhood, neglected advantages of
youth, of self, wandering ofde-sir- e,

impatience of reproof, waste of money,
unwise intimacies, and broken resolves, occu
py loo large a space in Ihe memories of every
life.

But there is a view of these past years
which at once cheers and ennobles, viz: to
note the blessings of God which mark them
all over. The very fact that you are heie,
tells of a whole line of benefits. Some of
your fellows have dropped out of Ihe class,
either by death, or disgrace, or want of funds,

or failing health, or fickleness of purpose.
Hut you are here at the winning post, aud on
every day of your course have been showered

blessings from God. Leisure, books, teach'

ers, meetings, revivals, friendships, health,
support, have all been yours. Since you
drew your first breath, seven thousand days

have glided on, each fraught with innumera-
ble benefits, and bringing you now to the
longed-fo- r ceremonial which completes and
publishes your last achievements. Surely it
is an hour when lov and gratitude should

swell your hearts, and when, to omit all ref
erence to Him by whose favor yon here stand.
would be abominable.

II. Now see where you stand. The goal

reached, an education acquired. How ar-

dently you desired youth to pass away, and

place you among men ! It has passed away

you are men. The period, which poets de-

scribe as halcyon, is gone ! To a youth well

spent, we may bid an eternal adieu with

pleasure a great race has been run, and

won. Should life then be cnt off, such a
youth make, a good whole of itself. But as

we can not part from a friend for ever with-

out tender emotions, so some pang will in-

trude when we come to say. Farewell thou
fainest portion of human life! Farewell ye
days of careless mirth and cloudless brow !

Farewell! calm seclusion, learned leisure,

peaceful pursuits, guileless friendships, and

ingenuous ambitions ! Farewell class rooms

and college groves, kind teachers and delight-

ful inquiries !

Well ! let them go. So spring departs, and
all its blossoms fade. But if the fruit be set,

summer is better. And ifyour youth has pass-

ed leaving yen loving and pure, diligent and
hnpeful.its departuie but marks youi progress

But the analogy is not complete. If spring be

smitten with blight, and no fruit succeed the

blossoms, we look cherrily to another year,
when ample harvests shall crown our hopes.

But youth returns no more! Yours is now a

There it stands, and will for ever
stand fresh in the picturings of fadeless mem-

ory, to be reverted to even through myriads

of ages, with ever growing pangs or pleasure.

Whatever may be the record of the past,
wisdom will tell you to be faithful to truth,
now, in estimating yourselves. But can yoo

now judge yourselves truly 1 There is

nothing, in all the wide range of possible in.

vestigation, io which you are so likely to be

deceived. We think and reason in regard to

ourselves as we do on no other subject. Da-

vid could promptly pronounce a wise judge-

ment about the poor man's lamb, while re-

morselessly guilty of an enormously greater
crime of the very same sort. How long and

grievously nay wt be deceived by one in

whom we have confidence ! Much more do

we deceive ourselves. "Hear both sides'we
say when others are concerned, but in our
own ease, are quit satisfied with the single

voice of a passion or a prejudice.
If ever you need to ezaains yourselves

j b"ne-ly- , i' u ne--
. Yei rf wj

business with nothing but yourselvesfor cap- -

ital and lock. A mariner needs more than

compass and chronometer. Tbe ship itself
must be y and well found. Try
yourselves, and compare your powers with

your pursuits
4 vlraat. din nuM ferro recusant

Quid valeajit burner!1 Ifoa.
You are not only liable to make a false es-

timate of yourselves.but sure to do so without
(i oil's teachings and God's gifts. Meekness,
forbearance, benevolence, love of justice, and
a good conscience, will be more to you than
all classic lore, all scientific knowledge.

Now, IK. Turn and survey the future.
What do you see! A life 1 Aye, and ai
death, too ! and a judgementl and an eterni-

ty! As to life, prize it as yon may, its value
is diminished by just so much as has elapsed;
like a treasure reduced by expenditures pro-

visions by consumption- - Common expendi-

tures may be met by income, and provisions
reolaced bv nnrchase.but von can not earn
lime, nor replace opportunities. Not only is
a very serious portion of your lives gone, but
what is left is less valuable. Try to feel tins
fact.l

Yon leave this rostrum to begin that career
which is to test the value of your present at-

tainments. Among these, good and extensive
as they are, experience is yet wanting; and
you may acquire it at dreadful cost. Happy
for yoo, if by hearkening to wise councils.you
avail yourselves of the experience of others.

This hour, responsibilities cluster npon you.
Yon are now to play the part cf men, of
young men, of young Americans, of educated
young Americans, of educated young Ameri-

cans in 1857. What more could be said to
show your responsibilities!

If your education has only taught you things
you were ignorant of, it has amounted only to
a decent diversion, a mental entertainment;
for "letters," as Lord Bacon says, Mo nol suf-

ficiently teach their own use." But ifyou are
trained men, as well as taught, as we hope
yon are, blessed shall your career be, and
blessed the world for your culture.

One principal feature in your circumstan-
ces this day, is, that you stand on thedividing
line between help and hindrance. Up to Ihis
point, from your very birth, you have been
under the care of those who gave you warm
sympathy, true counsel and sound learning.
Henceforth, it will not be so. Whatever di-

versity of lot may be yours, one part of it, so
prominent as to characterize the whole, will
be the overcoming of difficulties They lie in
every path but that of brief and boundless in-

dulgence. Your best plans will be opposed;
your best efforts obstructed ; resulting often
in your utter defeat. You will have more bad
advice than good, and be more easily induen-e- d

by it than by good. The whole history of
man is a record of his proclivity to listen to
v.il nwanl. - UaaS.4a . e

and the difficulty of establishing truth. Hence
.... ....I... U ... ..... C. C : . V. I
mi sut..cu uuuca.y cw nici.ua, .uuv
fiattery please, ....

Great as may be the outward evils you will
. . ,

fishness, love of ease, Ac, will be your bad
prompters. rejoicings and hopes,
honors and admiration, you are in fact com -

'

mencing a career where the odds are all '

against you. But there is a greater than all,
and if He is your trust and your ruler, every
obstruction shall be a discipline to higher vir-

.. .ture. and a nrenaratuin for niftier rewards.
I.r.nlr far nil. then, even h,vnnrl th,. .hnle
coming struggle, and so steadily a final judg -

mcnt as to embrace it in every plan and ev- -
ery pleasure. All the honor or use of life,
lies in its reference to its finality. In vain j

will you submit to drudgery, refuse ease, and t

postpone pleasure, if the whole is an abor-

tion.

j

Let it not, then, seem uncouth that I
this day, amid your pomps and rejoicings,
talk of life's great end. Of all follies possible.
none is so huge, so utterly preposterous, as to

suffer the thonght of death to blight our fes- -

tivities. or make us sick at heart. The very
reason why there is so little happiness on
earth, is, that such though,, will sometimes
come, and to shun these men give themselves
to gratifications which exclude reflection,
Spending life in chasing false goodsand last-
ing frivolous indulgences, they either die in
the hot pursuit, or turn from the whole with
disgust, and end their lives denouncing the
vanities of the world and declaring as the re-

sult of their experience that happiness is not
attainable on earth.

But Ihe Word of God says happiness i at-

tainable on earth. Millions have enjoyed life;
and so may you. But it can only be by using
life's goods in full and impressive view of
life's end and life's law. Happiness is not in
things of earth, and does not therefore depend
on what we have, but on the satisfactions of
Ihe inner man. li is just so in heaven. Even
there, happiness consists not in repose, or
crowns, or harps, or wings, or golden streets.
bnl in tbe presence of God, and the absorp-
tion of our will in His. This all can be had
on earth ; and so earthly happiness is just as
attainable as heavenly, and by the very same
means.

Si fraetna tllabatar orbis
Imp.vklum verieut rnioje. TTc.

Thus the fear of God is, to earthly enjoyments,
what healthy hunger is to a feast the very
essence of the good. It will make yon so use
the common blessings, that your home shall
be no whit less pleasant to you than Paradise
was to Adam, for you will learn like Paul to
rejoice even in tribulation,

O what a beautiful and blessed thing will
your life be, thns lived! Death, instead of
being a grim ghost, to baunt and horrify, will
be a bright angel,standingbyyour goal to cheer
and animate you. All vour work and all
your relaxation, your studies and teachings,
society and solitude, success and defeat, shall
be serene and sweet, in goodness and in love;
and when the dead are waked, you shall leap
from the tomb, a ransomed sonl, a saved sin-

ner, a son of God! -

And now, my young friends Farewell !

Our pleasant class-room- s scenes are vanish-
ed into the tapestried chambers of memory.
Our cherished ties are aundered. I am your
President, your Professor.no more. God for-

give us onr shortcomings! To Him I fondly
commend yoo. May your whole course jf
life be a progress ia virtue ad the whole resul
ofit. hocor and joy re you, and glory to God

is 'he h gbJt.

rlf-- TC
UUUllU 111 llHUSUy.

Tho Secret, Out
It will be remembered that at conven-

tion of the rrty of Kaosas.held
in Lccompton on the 2d u!t., a resolution
instructing the Delegate to Congress to
support the Constitution to be framed in

September next, uhether it be tulmitUal to

the urnjiU or not, was tabled by one major
ity. This fact has been pointed to, by

nro slavery papers at the North, as con- -
,.,r ,.r ,i, ,,7;.,.. ntA.l- - m

litical aisocinttt in A'mnis to be governed
by the prpular will. A correspondent of
tbe St. Louis Republican, the great

Democratic organ of the West, in
a letter from Lccompton, dated the 13th

ult., protests against this interpretation of

the action of tbe Convention. W copy

the paragraph in point :

"Another paragraph refers to tbe tabl
ing a resolution to instruct our nominee to
support tbe Constitution framed in Sep-

tember next, whether it be submitted to
the people or not. This quettion teat laid
on the table, BUT NOT, as your correspon-
dent would insinuate, because TDK con-

vention WAS IN FAVOa OF SUBMITTING

the Constitution to the people, but
such a resolution descendants

was as unnecessary and Kansas where regiments of U.
cious, considered as operating to lU ,.col.
trammel incumber the nominee,

'"tors robbing the yeomanry of
uhom Convention had the

by imposing question.the under laws a Legtsla-actio- n

which beyond control, notoriously by people of
and not coming within the sphere of his

duties."
us hear no more about the pro sla- -

very Democracy of Kansas being willing
to submit the Constitution to a of
people of that Territory. Nol They are
as much opposed to it as Jeff. Davis, or
Keitt, or Mason,or Douglas.or Demo-

cratic Convention of GeorgiaandMisissip-pi- .

Chic. Press.
The Delegate Kansas in Congress

tcill have great influence in deciding whe-

ther the border-Ruffian- 's Constitution, or

People's Constitution, shall be admit-

ted. It is all a falsehood, then, that be
has nothing to do with the matter, for be

more to do in deciding it than any
other

Votes i Kansas. In 1855 the bo-

gus Legislature for Kansas by tbe '

Missouri ruffians, counted 6.S00 votes.
At next election, Whitfield
Kail itnlv'j 7011 onlnm T ncl rV.ir.lioe I li (1

party and polled 4,000:, ,wir.n thi. .nmnwr lr
1

4 ,c" u":u um uu u'cj
giriDc ,ne rumans swing, and they,
knowing fact, imported less votes,
TJ ith apopulation times as large, the

pT0 Javery party rote is three fourths less .'
jQ ,w0 Tcjr3

1 ho iopeka constitution received about
300 Votes, although the RuffilOS Would

opened,
many for

their way to them ; fact, civil war waff- -

. ..j .,. th--
d of th;, eond'

be polled. This year the Ruffians
tcred 10,000 votes, and the Free
State men have that
must in reality over 20,000 votes. Of
those 20,000, the Ruffians have shown
ti,at tne7 naTe not 2,000 : and vet Ruch
n Walt ,nd M pro..!aTcr, Vem.

l01',,nd Americans say these 2,000 shall
rule tne .u,uw, ana tne u. s. troops snail
be employed to force Slavery npon
vast majority real settlers !

nov. walkee speaks.
On the 17th July, a committee citi-

zens of Lawrence visited Gov. Walker at
bis camp, to know if bis alleged Procla-

mation was genuine, and what meant
this hostile demonstration in time of en-

tire domestic peace. The Governor ac-

knowledged genuineness of the Procla-

mation, at the time expressing sur-

prise that there should
to contrary. He stated that ob-

ject of his visit was because he had un-

doubted information, both written and
verbal, that a combination is formed in
this Territory of a few disaffected men, to
establish town governments, then county,
and then a government, in opposi-

tion to the Territorial government and that
the And this movement

was intended to be commenced in this
town of Lawrence, then Quindaro, Osawa-tomi- e,

and towns in this Territory.
Said he, "Two Governments can not exist
at tbe same time. I Lave come among
yon as a pacificator, and I desire peace.

My policy is in my inaugural ad-

dress and ia my speech at Topeka. I mm)

that the majority shall rule.
Let the people to in October,
and they will their The peo-

ple shall their own Constitution. If
one formed by Convention shall

not be submitted to them, J oppose

it tcith all my might. I have marked out
a eouree by the people may secure
their rights, and I am determined they
shall have them. I have taken an oath

to support tha Constitution of the United
States aod tbt laws of this Territory, and

I am determined to do it Bat little
time will elapse before the people will
nave an opportunity to express wish

the ki!.ot Is Let me tell s ins.

jority the people of this Territory ev

form their own inititutiont. in and about Lecomptou
Tbe world bas had enough of this spe- - express astonishment that any man

cious deception of Gov. Walker. He hav-- ! WDa pretended sauity should be guilty of it.
ing sworn to support the jj. 0WQ opinion thlt Walker's

and lepalix-- the choice of. miy
its agents to form a Constitution, and call- - ' 7- - .
ed in tbe U. S. Troops to enforce the same, j d'PIay t0 WDi 10 AS
hat no more poxer in the milter. He can for Representative to Congress, State

not control it if be would. He bas no veto Officers, Members of the U jncral Assom-ov- er

tbe Convention ; and if he bad, the . and the re adoption of the Topeka
nu n in u are unanimous, au'i

could over ride bis veto. A h it they order
to be done, be is by bis promise to
ohru. Jfe hat no more iwirer, reater, than

,,;riU.jtheVon;ttiontobe
tubmittcd to the people. Tho Convention
triM do a they pcnte about it : Uov. Wal- - ace., and with "A Lard, "A I'roclama-k- er

can not prevent or coerce them : and tiuu" to the free State men, all which
if they should nominally subject it, it may Kt ont wiln or recapitalate the resolution

nil under such rcstrie-- , .be in such form, of T Convention, appointing Jas.
tious, and by such officers, and with such 1

U-- tUe miI," of thoobstruotiora, and during such irruptions of, orIe
border ruffians driving away the Free State j

Territory. These orders establish divisions

voters, as actually to disfranchise the Free and brigades, and appoint superintendents
Staters W at did at all the previ-- 1 0f divisions, io. If Goa. Lane don't cet
ou, elections. Hiol ttaixer anil nis Pro", e 1 . .1:1 1.: :.ustavery con.eacra.es are ...ly wor. ug w ,.
the U. S. troops to form a Slave Slate and
elect two U. S. Senators at all hazards.

"Taxation icilhout representation" 'caus- - j

ed tbe American Revolution. Similar
'

causes have produced the same result

Missouri. Tbe citizens of Kansas may not

because the passage of among the of Revolutionary
regarded injudi-- j

etoes ;
and was arj marchi , Mand in i

tbe hiyhest con- - in honest

A,ence, on him a the land, passed by
'

on was his ture chosen the

official
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man.j
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rallied

t
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lull

the

four

e

of

of

doubts

United States.

polls,
rights.

which

at you

men

HorJer liuffian

ecct,on

be able to cope with a well disciplined j Improvements to the Pennsylvania Rai!-milita-rv

force, commanded by a ruffian ! rual Company. These improvements,

such as Haruey but they should pay no
cent of taxes thus but at tbe point
of bayonet. There is no disgrace in
submitting to a superior force, but there is

disgrace in pa) ing their money quietly to
sustain such scoundrels as bogus terri-

torial legislature and officers it appoint-

ed. huncatter Express.

We insert the city charter, on our inside
as that seems basis of

tbe Governor's proclamation. Had not
the character of that charter been misrep-

resented on all sides, we would not have
deemed it of sufficient importance to merit
a place in our columns. It been claim-

ed that it was a mere aaaitory regulation,
designed to remove nuisances from town ;

LIU u thai ssLliac luiud it Uas been urited
j .na our people must be devotedly attached

. , .t i - - 1 tt0 lne reaerai coion, wuen iney can noi
'

rcmove a dead ho from the streets with -
,.: l . .v. r.....:qui tuft iu it iu uai u iu suiipiiri, iuo vuuaii- -

oatn couple another to sustain tne lopcKa
Constitution. Lawrence Herald of Free--
dom.

Lawrence, July 24, 1857.
The recent and last invasion of Law

rence by the United States troops, led on ;

Gov. Walker, bas aud will continue to
cause considerable excitement in Kansas.

j

"Proclamation to thecitizensof Lawrence," ;

announced it as his intention to prevent j

organization of city government. i

Our Mayor, Mr. Blood, informs me that
the Boird has organized, and commenced

the business of municipal legijation ; has
elected eity officers, provided for the water- - j

.J d...n,;re of
'

in fact, done no more or less than would

have been done if Walker and the troops '

..! nnt h .l. IIvere.l

bisaJuresa to ihe boaidof AIaermeo,wbicb
b well known in town, and must certainly
have reached the ears of Territorial
Governor, and up to the present time he

has done nothiog to prevent continu

ance of such "rebellious proceedings'only

not allow some of polls to be j The people do not understand the move- -

and Free State men had to fight mcnt, tbe Governor in his famousv.in

regis- -

near
ascertained there

be

,he

tbe
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Ex berry
pact

sas the most contemptible, on account of.
bis and imbecility. His very
name has become a reproach, and he has
been and despised by all parties.

his most act becomes respecta-

ble when compared threatening
and last great of Walker "Troops
quartered among us in the time of peace"
for the purpose of intimidating the people

and to prevent the carrying out of the
much vaunted principles ot "squatter

!"
But, the threatening

aspect of Walker's armed force, the
of organizing towns and cities still goes on.

The people accept the issue, and are
to vindicate their constitutional

risbts.
Mr. Walden of editor of tho i

Ckindoaan, called upon His Excellency a

few since, and informed him that it
was tbe intention of the citizens of that
town to organise municipal government
for Tbo reply

eharacteristio of the man, and his fail-

ure to execute his is another. "Mr.
Walden, if Quindaro organises a gov-

ernment, tbey will do it is opposition- to

the KhoU United State army." I under,

stand that oar sister city will soon Lave

a Mayor aod other city officers, elected
by the people, and we shall see whether
Gen. Harney's artillery to destroy tha
town or not.

alksr's f sn lu- -t is r lo I her .

singular, that ;u some of the most ultra

their

tly,

of

they

. (Jonstitution.
; Tbe work is raD;jiT g0;ns forward of

...placing Kansas on a UiilBsry basis. Gen.
Jmes II. Lane bas already filled tha
Territory with "General Driers, Hoi. I,

Kansas thoroughly organized, it will not
u f ,h want rf procam,,ioas,

The Territory is to be thoro'ly canvassed
by fifty of our best speakers, and a large
vota is expected at the August election.
Cur. Cincinnati Gazette.

Tbo Deed for tho Sale of the HaJn
Line.

The last act of the drama was finally
executed this morning, by the signature
of A. G. Curtin, Esq , of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to tha... . . . - . . ......ua conveying tne --.lain laine ot rubiio

! wllii:0 th8 Stlt9 h" sPen' enormous
auiouut of money, has finally passed into
the'bands of a composed of some
of best busioess men in tbe State, and
it remains to be seen whether they will
be able to manage in such a manner
as will reward the for their
heavy investments. The State having
lust largo amounts in their management,
we hope that the Cotnpauy may meet with,

better success, and be amply repaid for
their trouble.

Tbe 30th day of may, therefore, be
hailed as a day of relief by the taipiyers
of this great State. Their &Ue Debt has
virtually been reduced this day the sum of
SEVEN' MILLIONS AND A HALF Ob'
DOLLARS; the Pennsylvania Railroad

; i i ;a ai. , in cash,,, ,0 gtate Trelsarerof Penn- -

'S .
r

,
!. ? k ' t .""f ""T'

ma1 oe appnea irameaiateiy to tne reduc--
tion of the State debt the

d cs not pay the whole amount
of t'ae purchase m ney io eash, yet they
will pay interest on their Bonds; conse-

quently, tbe people will bo relieved
the payment of interest ou
to that amount.ir.j.i .1... iiuo uceu' " "J. wrw- -

ten Pn k, "J
t II lr .
niQa' j oouna ,oiar.ey m.roc
c0 ,n 10 r,,rm- - be eun'-"""- !.

J J0"
. ..nd 1 .1 I a a. a. K n lnfii,ilw kM" " j, t

sUe" PaS. aecoraica wn-w- u-

tiful s aul other suitable
. ..! i .iae V"S

""" '"
ernor offer,nS ,Le Mme fjr le re ,M

,n ,hle "J fiaaI1 tha receiPU
of the purchase money and boo Is to the
amount of Seven Millions and a Ili.f.sicn- -

. .
"J ,ue accounting officers.

Tba offi !ul 1Ireclamation of Governor
Pollock, announcing this glorious news to
"e s will be found iu another
c"lnmn J e TjUgph.-HurrU- urj

Telegraph, July 20, 1S57.

Syrian Wheat. A centlcmac from.

Alabama received from the Patent Office

reputed to ripen in Syria in sixty
from sowing. It will thus be seen that
our climate hastened its period of maturity
eleven days.

Death from Eatino Ice Cream. A
seamstress in whoso name we Lave

not learned, aged about 20 years, met
with a sad end two weeks ago. She ate
very freely of ice and probably
having eaten too much, took lick next day,
and lay ia an insensible condition about a
week,when she died. YorkPennsyleuuian,

A Relic of Times. The Lehigh,
(Pa.) Register says that the first fire engine
used ia tho United States, is in the neigh-

boring town of Bethlehem, and is still in
working order. It was built in Loudon,

in 16S9, aud shipped to PhiUdelhis,
where it was in service many year.

Remedy for DiARano; v. The follow-

ing is said to be very ciB.ucious : "Take
handful of strawborry lo.ves aod pour

on them a half pint of boiling water.cbew
aod swallow tbo juice. It rarely fails to

give relief, and perform a permanent core."

Within the last few years, fifteen daily

papers hare been started, and died out, ia
Boston. That was a truthful sayiog, thai
it is as hard to build up a newspaper taub-Iishme-

as it a State.

Tbere is to be a grand Fireuuo'f f trale

to remain jn eamp:reading newpapcrs,and gome spring wheat, from the Holy Land,
denouncing certain in and about Law- - which be sowed last spring. It came to
re nee. maturity in eleven weeks, producing a

We have all along considered Gov. Iarge,fuII bead, with a in every
administration of affairs in Kan-- i equal to tho original. This wheat is
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